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Ingredients 6 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

For the E�ster bunny cookies

600 g All-purpose whe�t flour

150 g Gr�nul�ted sug�r

400 g Butter, softened

1 Egg

2 Egg yolks

1 Org�nic lemon

2 pcs.  Bourbon V�nill� Pods,

Whole

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

E�ster cookie cutters

(bunny, egg, flower)

Giotto or R���ello to

decor�te

For the lemon icing

100 g Powdered sug�r

2 tbsp. Lemon juice concentr�te

Shortcrust-E�ster Bunny

Cookies with Lemon Icing

60—70 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 To m�ke the dough, mix the egg with two egg yolks, the flour, the softened

butter �nd the gr�nul�ted sug�r. Gr�te �nd �dd the zest of the lemon.

Scr�pe the v�nill� out of the pods �nd stir it in.

HINT:  M�ke sure th�t �ll ingredients �re �t the s�me temper�ture.

2 Then �llow the dough to rest in the fridge for �round 20 minutes. After this

time, roll the dough out on � work surf�ce th�t h�s been dusted with flour.

3 The dough should be �round 2–3 mm thick. Then use the cookie cutters to

cut the sh�pes out from the dough. Line � b�king sheet with b�king

p�rchment �nd pl�ce the cookies on it, le�ving � g�p between them.

4 Prehe�t the oven to 200 °C using the convention�l oven setting �nd b�ke

the cookies for �round 10 minutes. Keep �n eye on the cookies tow�rd the

end of the b�king time so th�t they do not become too d�rk.

5 Then �llow the cookies to cool. Me�nwhile, prep�re the icing. To m�ke the

icing, mix the powdered sug�r with the lemon juice concentr�te with �

whisk until smooth.

6 Then ice the cookies however you like. To decor�te, press h�lf � Giotto on

the cookie to form the bunny's t�il. Then �llow to dry for �round �n hour.

HINT:  This qu�ntity of dough will m�ke �round 30 bunny cookies

(depending on the size of your cookie cutters).


